Computer controlled bioreactor for large-scale production of cultured skin grafts.
KERATOR--an automated membrane bioreactor--was developed to produce Autologous Wound Dressing (AWD) at significantly reduced cost and time of transplantation down to two weeks time. At the same time, the risk of human error is largely eliminated. The computer-controlled reactor is modular, allowing the production of up to 0.5 m2 AWD at one time. A special feature of the reactor is a hydrophilic polymeric support membrane on which the human keratinocytes attach and proliferate. Recently developed serum-free medium is used to culture keratinocytes as a monolayer without a feeder layer of murine fibroblasts. The use of composite skin grafts consisting of a subconfluent keratinocyte layer on a polymeric support film is a very promising method for skin transplantation owing to the high activity of non-differentiated keratinocyte cells and reduction of the time needed to prepare the skin grafts. A microscopic video system with image analysis was developed for on-line monitoring of the cell growth and morphology in the KERATOR. The computer uses the obtained information to control medium change and to predict the end of cultivation.